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LAWS OF IOWA.
. people, for tlteir adoption 01' rejection, and if a majoriq 0(
the .legally qualified electors shall approve the same,it ,hall

then heoome the conltitutioa and the lupreme law of the
land .
. .!biIe •. mlll- § 11. The conventioJl shall fix the time, and prescribe
nero
the manner of lubmittingthequestioo to the people ; it shall
also provide (or the publication of the proposed amen dmlLmte
,
. a. journal of ita proceedings, and for the lanDer of cannajng the ~tes given for and agaiD8t eaid ameaded !COD.8titution; it shan abo have full power to make all nectlllary regulations, ~r the taking effect ef said amellded, or milled constitution: PrutJided, That all elections contemplated
.. ,.'. in tbie Act, shall be conducced, aa nearly .8 praeticable, iutho
aame manner as is ptol'ided b, law for the regwlaiion of gen, eral electiODa in this State,
§ 12. The Secretary of State it hereby required to ftIm..
Searetarr"
da,...
ish a suitable room for the meeting of said delegatee. ad
also to furnish statloBary for the .ee of tM eob'1e.tion wWeh
""f •.
• l
shall be paid for·out of the State T.••sury.

..

APPllOVD Janllary

24th, ]855 •
..

I certify that the foregom, 4ct .... publiahed by ~CtiOD of the 6oYeraor
in the Iowa Capital Reporter on the 14th of February, uei. Iowa Re}MlbJiean
.on thet!1t day of February, 1855.
.
.
GEO. W. McCLBABY, See'y or State.
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IOWA COUNTY
AN ACT to re·locate the leat of Justiceot' Iowa COUDty.

Vote on.

tEC'ftOlf 1. &1.t eMf!Ietl 6y'IM GeMral ~~ ·eJlflle
8to;te oj Iowa, That at the next April election the qUfJliIfld

voters of Iowa county, 'Shall vote upon the quewdon of reot said eounlf,suq;ect 1n 'tlae

R~loca\iO.: locating the seat of Juatice
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condition hereinafter provided, notice of which Iihan be given by the county ludge as in special elections. .
t 2. That legal and qualified voters of said 'county shall, Electi...
at said election, vote by ballot, 'having either writtep.
or printed upon said ball~ts, "For the removal," or ".AgtQ~st
the removal," and if a m~orit,. of the votes cast at said vom.c.
election are in favor of said removal, the county Judge
shall immediately notify the commissioners hereby appointed to select the site for 'said re-Iocati0i of said decision, Re-JoealiOD.
who, after being duly qualified, shall immediately proceed
to IMllect a site for said re-Iocation, and give the same some
suitable name, and shall each be allowed three dollars per Per die..
day while necessarily employed in the discharge' of their
. duty.
§ 3. That Horace H. Wilson, of Washington county, N~lI!eaol.....
John Cassidy, of Poweshiek county, and John ~orter ofmll81onen.
J ohns~)D county, be, and they are hereby appointed, commissioners. to select said site for said re-Iocation, and shall make
.....
report of their doings to the county Judge of Iowa county Re~
by the twentieth day of lune~ 1855.
.
§ 4. That the legal and qualified voterS of said county ~o&e on n8JI •
shall, at the next August election, vote by ballot upon the lite.
question of the adoption of the site selected by said . commissioners, at which election the . ballot shall have either JrIaaaer.ot rewritten or printed upon them "For--'-" (giving the name &big. .
by which the site chosen by the conimissioners is designated) or" For Marengo,~'and the point receiving a majority ltfajori&y.
. of the votes cast, shall be and remain the seat' of justice of
said county.
t 5. That if .aid question is decided in favor of ~ Tu to be leysite selected 'by said, commissioners, the county ludge shall led.
proceed to levy a ta.-,: upon the tax~ble property within said
county, sufficient to erect suitable buildings to acoommodate Ne" builllfnp
the public buiness of the county, and as soon as the neceslIary buildings are provided the public officerS of said county shall remove to said location with the books, papers, etc., B.emoftl.
belonging to said county, and the .county of Iowa shall paY:i:'bM.foo&
all the expense that may accrue in making said re-Iocation.
§ 8. This Act shall take eft'ect and be in force from and Take e1fec&.
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after ita publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Republican, of Iowa City.
AwUVD January 23d, 1855.
I oertlly that thla ,&0& nil pablIahed bi &be Io.a Capital Reporter &ad Iowa
ReptablloaD OIl tII~ 31. day 0' Jaa. 1855.
U. W. II.CLEARY, leo~y of Ikase.

.
CHAPTER 80.
EXEOUTORS.

AN ACT aaIdDg funher provilioa in relaUoD ~ Elteouton of Eata&ee.

,

..

8EOTION.

1. Be it, enacted by UN G61UJTal bMmlJl, tt' lIN

of loUJa, That in .U calea where jlldgments have
been rendered against Execlltors of estates, on debts contract... &0 • •d by the deceaaed persons, before an executioD can or
lUe.
.ball be levied on tbe goods and chattles, lands aDd tenements, held by lucb executors in tbeir own right, a acire
.....:
l"acUu Eball issue against such executors, compelling them t()
.how callSe why luch execu~ions should not isBue.
i 2. That it shan be a sufficient answer to said acir,
.r.ce.' fa ciaB, lind. complete defence, that at the time of the rendition ot' the original judgment, and ever afterwards, the
said executor or executors bad no meaDS or property of the
deceased in his hands, subject to administration.
. ApPB.oVBD January .22d, 1855.

. J~paent..

&ate

The above Ao.... publilhed Ia &h. Iowa RepultUO&Il IUld 10,,& Capi.1Q
'I\eponer, oa the 7tJa of Vebfury, 1855. by order or dat Govenaor:
GEO. W. McCLEARY. 8eo'l of s*ate
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